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IRINCIPLES AND OBSERVATIONS.

i-ty.

Jl OT and Pearl Afhes have for a long time

been amongft the mofl: valuable articles of ma-
nufadlure and commerce in this part of our coun-

try.

To preferve and improve fo great a branch of

bufinefs is an obje6l interefting and important to

this Commonwealth, and, as fuch, has employed

the attention of the Legiflaturc. ** An Adt to af-

certain the quality of Pot and Pearl Afhes, and

for the more effedtual Infpedlion of the fame," is

intended to efFedt this falutary purpofe ; and the

operation of it ought to remedy evils which have

ueprived our citizens of the commercial advan-

tage of their own manufadlure, and our manufac-

turers of the higheft market price for their Afhes,

unlefs they tranfported them to the State of New-
fork for infpedlion. For, under our old law, the

ifpedtion was fuperficial. The confequenee was,

ttiat the mod indifferent Afhes came to our mar-

Let ; even the rcfufe from New-York was often

brought to MafTachufetts for exportation ; while

it became an objedl to many, who fought a mar-

ket for Afhes of the firfl quality, to fend them

from

h.j



Jrom Mafiachuictts, by an cxpcnfive tranfporta-

tion, that their real value might be ftampedupoa

them by the fuperiour credit of the New-York
brand, A difference of price current obtained

between New-York and Mafllichufetts A(hes,

both in Europe and America ; and Alhes export-

ed under the advantage of the New-York brand,

would fell from three to four pounds per ton

higher than that from Mallachufetts.

To put a ftop to this ruinous traffic, the Le-

gillaturc thought proper to frame the new kw,
adopting a mode of infpedtion fimilar to that

pradifed in the State of New-York, that we
might participate of the benefits naturally re-

fulting to us from this important export.

Much therefore depends on the execution of

this law, and it may be of ufe to enquire into the

principles on which the infpedion and examina-

tion are conducted, that they may be fairly and

generally underflood.

The excellence of Pot and Pearl Afhes is in

proportion to the quantity.and purity of the al-

kaline fait they contain ; and, it appears, that in

this proportion they are cftimated by thofe who
confume them.

. The very beil kind is fought after by chemifls

.

and druggifts,—for the bleaching of fine threads,

linens and cottons—and for the manufafture of the

fine ft glafs.

The dyers and calico printers require fuch as

will not impart colour, or leave the leaft ftain or

tinge in their work. PEARL
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PEARL ASH, Fir/} Sort.

This Is the alkaline fait in a mihi ftate, and in a

high degree of purity. It isaperfedlly white lub-

ftancc, uniform in its texture and appearance

thoughout, difiblves eafily in water, gives a clear

and colourlefs fluid without fedimcnt, except a

very fmall portion of white earth, fuch as is dc-

pofited on every folution of the pureft alkaline

fait that can be obtained ; and containing fo lit-

tle of neutral falts as neither to be injured by

them in its ufe, nor depreciated in its value by

their weight. Such as this is fupplied in great

quantities from many of our manufactories, and

commands the highcfl price.

PEARL ASH, Seco^Jd Sort.

Some Pearl AHi falls fliort of this high de-

gree of purity, not being properly calcir.ed, or,

as the term is, pear/ed throughout. If pearled

in kettjes, the finer part is an heavy meal-like

fubftancc 3 the lumps, hard and flinty ; the whole

^f a yellow or greeniOi caft. If pearled in the

oven, and not properly manufaaured, it Is gene-

rally very blue, not eafily diflTolved, and unlike

that large light porous lump fo much preferred

in the London market. Another kind, is of a

dull dead white, inclining to grey, occafioned by

not fettling the lye, or by dipping it fo as to

difturb the fediment, of which a very little will

,
diflfufe

I



diffufe throughout, and materially depreciate a

very large quantity of Pearl Alh. All thefc how-
ever arc valuable, being rich in the genuine fait,

and are uled in a variety of bleaching, and for

many purpofes which make them in demand ;

but not at the firH: price ; therefore, they are de-

nominated the fccond fort.

PEARL AS H, Third Sort.

When the appearance of Pearl AHi is totally

different from the above defcription, is of various

colours, hard of folution, and the folution charg-

ed with colouring matter, depofiting a dirty,

dnrk fcdiment, it is unfit for the nicer purpofes

in the arts, and therefore, fuffers fuch a reduc-

tion of price, as operates to the exceeding lofs

and injury of the manufadurer, if imprudently

he offers it at market. Whenever Pearl Afli,

under the heft appearance, is found to contain a

great portion of neutral falts, it is undervalued

accordingly.

POTASH.
THERE are many articles bleached, of fo firm a

fabric, asnottobefufficiently adedupon by theal-

kaline fait, in a mild ftatc. To be thoroughly whit-

cued, they require a greater degree of caujiicity.

The manufadure of foap alfo creates an im-
inenfe demand for the caiijlic alkali, a quality in

the alkali necelTary to diliblve the oil or fat in

the compofition of foap, and render it mifcible

^vith ^%'atcr. ^ Our



Our Pot Ap is this cauftic alkali. The ap-

pearance of it, very different from Pearl, foon

changes from the action of the air upon its fur-

face ; therefore, to form the firft opinion of it by

the eye, it is neceflary to break the lumps.

POTASH, Firji Sort.

The beft is generally of a light ftonc grey, or

marbled white and grey, with a cryftaline core ;

cauftic or burning to the touch, and, although

in appearance like a ftone, and almoft as

hard, it fo greedily attracts moifture from the

air, that when cxpofed to it but for a fliort time

the furface of this flone-like fubftance complete-

ly diflblves. This, which is denominated firft fort

of Pot Afh, is however very far from being a pure

fait; as any one may eafily obferve, by letting a

folution of it reft, until it depofits a fediment.

Yet, it is the beft that is generally fent to the

market, and until there is a further improvement of

this manufadture, muft be confidered as the ftand-

ard.

POTASH, Second Sort.

Beside the foregoing, there arc large quanti-

ties of Pot Afti, of different degrees of purity, of

various colours, that, on examination, merely by

the eye, fliew marks of heterogeneous mixture,

arifing from want of fufficient attention to what

is called by the manufadturer, fettling the lyes ;

whereby

:|^
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whereby the finer earthy parts of the wood-aflics

get enveloped with the fait : or, for want of pro-

per management of the fire, not continuing* it

long enough, or not raifing it fufficiently to de-

ftroy what the workmen call the fulphur. This

fulphur which is the inflammable or black colour-

ing matter, is moft injurious to the purity of the

alkaline fait, and cannot be feparated from it

in large manufadories, but by fire, as is hereafter

explained.

This irjapurity, in its different degrees, is feen

at once, by the different (hades of red it gives the

Pot Afli. In the brightefl pink coloured,

where it is clear, without an edging of coal black,

or mixed or marbled with light grey, the black

colouring matter is in fo fmall degree that it is

placed with the firfl fort. If it is of a deeper

red, it fhcws a greater quantity of this colouring

matter, and by wetting a piece of it, and rub-

bing it a little, there may be difcovered a very

confiderable degree of foulncfs, that is not in the

Pot Afh before defcribed, and is therefore denomi-

nated the fecond fort. '-' "

POTASH, "Third Sort.

When Pot A(h is of fo deep or dark liver

coloured red as lo turn black on cxpofingit but a

(liort time to the air; orwhen wet and rubbed,it ap-

pears foul and black as the blackeft ink, interfperf-

cd throughout its whole fubftance with fmall

black

i

•\
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black fpccks, as li fprinklcd with duft of char-

coal, or imperfedly melted ; it is then almoft as

impure as what arc called black, or Pot A(h i'alts.

If, as was obferved of Pearl A(h, with the bcft

appearance, Pot Afh contains neutral or foreign

falts in quantity, it is depreciated accordingly.

The foregoing obfervations contain a very ge-

neral defcription of the Pot and Pearl Afhss

brought to the feaports of this Commonwealth,

"for exportation, together with an account of fome

of the ufes to which they are applied. Further

remarks may be of ufe to fome manufadur-

crs of Afhes, and may perhaps enable them to

condudl their bufmefs with more eafc, fatisfac-

tion, and certainty of fuccefs, than they have hi-

therto been ufed to ; whereby they may prevent

fuch great lofs as is fuftained in traniporting fo

heavy an article by land carriage, fome hundreds

of miles, as they fometlmes do, in a deprtciatcd

JiatCy when it has not been properly manufaftur-

ed.

That there may be an underflanding of the

principles that fliould direct in this manufadure,

previous to an account of the procefTes by which

Pot and Pearl Alhes are made, it will be necefla-

ry topremifc, that, altht)ugh all alkaline falts ob-

tained from vegetables when abfolutely pure, -arc

precifely the fame ; yet, there is a difference be-

tween Pot and Pearl Afhes, though made from

the fame lye, which admirably adapts them for

different ufes. This difference exifts in nothing

B but
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but the comparatlv-: nuldn^rs of the one, and

the eaufticity of the other : therefore, the terms

mild and caujlic have been ufed, to exprefs the

ditierent properties of the liime alkahne fait under

different forms. The mild quality depends on

a principle, next to fire and water, the moft ac-

tive agent in this bufinefs. It has been very lit-

tle attended to by m^nufa<Slurers, although long

known amongft chcmiiT:s by the name of gaz, fix-

able or fixed air, and now generally denominated the

aerial acid. This is abforbed from the common
air, often from fpring water ; and Pearl Afh in

its utmoft ftate of purity and pcrfedion, is now
known by the name of tHe aerated alkali.

The caudic quality of Pot Aih depends on the

abfence of this aerial acid, and fuggefts the pro-

priety of the different model that are prad:if-

ed to obtain the fame alkaline ialt, well prepar-

ed, for different purpofes. From the beginning,

through every ftage of the manufadture of Pearl

Afh, this aerial principle applies itfelf, and its

operation will be particularly attended to, when

we come to the pearling procefs.

The common hard wood throughout thi»

country furnilhes alkaline fait in great abundance i

what is called foft wood, fuch as every fpecies of

pine, is well known to yield but little.* From
the

* S. Biodf^et. Er«.j; now living in Haverhill, f-i nerly a fcientific

manufatlurer ofAfhes in this town, has beil owed indefatigable attention

on experiments, that fhew the different quantities of falts produced

IVom difrerenl forts cf rsood, ^rrowinff in \\\\i rountrVi Thercfults

he-

i'r



fhcrrvinncr o/burning wood, cither abroad in tiie

open air, as in clearing up the land, or in chim-

neys, for common fuel, it is evident, that when
reduced to wood aflies, the contained fait muft be

blended with a variety of fubftances, which con-

Aitute its impurity. In this ftate the manufac-

turer receives it. It is his bufmefs to free it from

thefc foreign fubdances -, and in proportion as

he effeds their fcparation, will be the excellence

of his Pot or Pearl Alli.

Although thefe llibftances of impurity arc a!-

moft infinite, yet they may be clafkd under three

heads; ift. Some earthy fubflanccs infoluble in

water. 2d. Colouring matter, 3d. Neutral falts.-f'

As the difference between Pot and Pearl A(hes

has been ftated to be but a different manufa(51:ure

pf the fame fait ; whereby it acquires the differ-

ent properties already noticed, the two proceffcs

for their manufa(fl:ure muft be treated of feparate-

ly
J

therefore, the firft obfervations will be con-r

fined to the procefs for the manufad:ure of Pearl

^fli. Experienced

he lias been careful to prcu rvc, as ufeful knowleflfre, which, together,

with other fafts his accurate obfervation ha** furnifhed, or his expe-

rience coiifiviTied. it is hoped he will be iiuluccd to comnrmicatc.

+ Another fourceqf impurity not mentioned above, though itin-ght

be comprehended under the article, co]f)urin,!:; mr:' -^r, is from inr;t!
;

(his united with alkaline fait, fixes fo ftronga dyo, that th*^ bed mod<i

hitherto pra,tiifed for its fcparation will tiot Indemnify the manufattur-

er of Pot Alh, for the trouble and expcnfe of i(. Tlierefore, al-

ihough even this may be fcparated with great care and troubi?. ii

will be molt for his interefi, whenever the water to be made ufe of in

If-eching is found toibe from a fpring impregnated with iron, to f<c!^

for a ne\T fupply where it may be iiad more |>urc, or give up the ^(

tcinpt to raj^ke good A(hcs,
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Experienced manufadurers find an efiential

difference in woricing wood afhes that have been

coUcdled from abroad, or that have been long

expofed to the air ; and thofe that are recently

made under furnaces, or even in common ehim-f

neys. They remark, that fa) ts from wood burn-,

ed abroad, when clearing up the land, will not

eafily melt, but v/ill pearl without difficulty, and

are often deiermined in their arrangement for

making Pearl or Pot Afh, from this circumftance.

Many conjecture the caufe of this difference to

arife from the common earth or dirt which un-

avoidably mingles with wood aflies when eolleilr

ed from the ground. But as leeching. them and

fettling the lye, (o as completely to feparate all

that is earth from the falts, does not difpofe them

to melt, this opinion appears without founda-

tion.

The true caufe is the principle already hinted

at. It is the combination of the aerial acid,

which is made evident by a variety of experiments,

fhewing, that wood afhes, when expofed to the

air of the acmofpherc, freely imbibe this princi-

ple from it, and that depriving them of this prin-

ciple, is fufficient to render the alkaline fait from

them cauftic, and difpofes it to melt.

The PROCESS for the MANUFACTURE
©f PEARL ASH is carried on by feveral opera-

tions :

LEECHING.

V
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LEECHING.
The firft confifts in dilTolving and wafhing

out all the falts from the indilToluble earth or

dirt, with pure rain or river water, if to be pro-

cured ; in filtering, or draining it nicely, and in let-

ting all fediment fubfide, or fettling the lye. This

is called leeching the wood afhes.* It is fo wclj

underflood and pradifed by many of our manu-

fadlurers, that it would be unneceflary to be mi-

nute, did not too many adhere to the old mode

of linking huge leeching vats under ground.

Defeds in them are thereby fo concealed, that

a great lofs of lye may be fuftained before the

workmari difcovers the leak. The heavy com-

pact mafs they contain, is not fo eafily foaked and

waflied as a fmaller body : not readily admit-

ting the water throughout its whole fubftance,

palfages are fometimes formed by gutters through

various

*( It has been firongly recommended to begin this manufafturc by

calcination, or burning the wood alhes in an oven or furnace. But

the experiments hitherto made, have only ferved to prove this an ex-

penfiveand troublefomc mode, jAhout the advantage boafted of and

promifedby Mr.S.Hopkins, theauthor of this fuppofed improvement.

Water is the proper folvent of all falts, and where the combuf-

tion and incineration of wood afhes has been complete, it is a faft

not to be controverted, that broiling water will thoroughly difTolvc

and walh out all the falts, of every kind, blended with the earth in

wood afhes. If the wood has not been completely reduced to afhes,

but to afhes mixed with coals, then would it not be better, by

fifting them, to fcparate the coals, which, thrown under the furnace

for fuel, would be calcined with profit ? Another advantage

to b^ derived from this mode would he, lefTening the quantity of

colouring matter that is imparted by coals, &c. therefore would fa-

cilitate an after part of the procefs.
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various parts of the vat, where any quantity of

water will run without penetrating beyond the

neighbourhood of the channels it has made ; and

although the water pafTes through ihe afhes un-

til it becomes taftelefs, and receives no augment-

ation of weight (which is the criterion to deter-

mine when wood afhes are leeched) yet much of

the contents of fuch a vat may be flrongly im-

pregnated with falts.*

A more important objection is, that the lye

after it is drained and fettled cannot be brought

to the kettle in that ftate of purity that is necef-

fary, unlefs it is fettled again ; for it mufl be

drawn up from the ciftern by the fudlion of a

fmall pump, or dipped out with a bucket or la-

dle, either of which, however carefully perform-

ed, difturbs the fediment, that is always depofited,

although the lye has been well filtered, and rci

ders it foul, befide occafioning an increafe of la-

bour. Leeching

It is not improbable that jn.)nie partial exppriments with wood

afhes, thus imperfe6tly leeched, way have given rife to the opinion

that dead aflies (i. e. fuch as alreadv have been leeched) might, under

the operation of the fuppofed img|oved mode of burning afhes, af-

ford a fufficicnt quantity of alkaline fait, for another manufafture of

Pearl Alh.

However the opinion of this extraordinary creation of alkaline

fait prevailed 5 its efFeft was, that although the rational foundation of

hope and expe£lation,(i. e. that the principle on which the new produ£l

was to be obtained) was concealed in profound myftery, hereafter to

to be revealed ; the idea was fo captivating as to engage nun*-

bers in a new projeft, who deftroyed th,eir well conftrufted fqrnace^,

to creft fuch as on experiment became ufelefs, and entered into incre-

dible contrafts for leeched afhes, that would not pay for their tranfpor-

tation. Within the term of two years, this hufinefs terminated ii^

dif^ppointmentj to the lofs and mortification of all who purfued it.

1
S 1 \ •
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Leeching is better perfurmed in vats placed

above ground, where they are always under the

eye and examination of the workman. In fmall

vats, the wood afhes can be more eaiily and tho-

roughly drenched than in large ones ; inilcad of

vats that will contain 80 or 100 bufhels, thofc

that do not exceed 30 arc to be preferred.

s Each vat is to be provided with a falfe bot-

tom, fo tightly placed above the true one, as to

admit nothing below but what is dilTolved

and carried down by the water ; for this pur-

pofe, there fliould be a number of fmall holes,

cracks or channels, in the falfe bottom, covered

over with ftraw, to prevent the paiTage of the

earth while it admits the lye.

The diftance of the falfe bottdm from the

true one (which forms a receiver for the lye, and

is called the ciftern of the vat) fhould not be

lefs than fix or eight inches, that the fedirnent

which falls, may reft at the bottom of the ciftern

;

while the lye is drawing off from a faucet placed

at a convenient diftance above it. The upper

part or body of this vat is to be filled with the

wood afhes, within two or three inches of the

top, and as much water is to be poured on them

as they will abforb, and will cover them to the

brim of the vefteh This done over night, the

lye may be run off in the morning.

The number of vats fhould be in proportion

to the extent of the manufactory, and the num-
ber of kettles employed, fo that there may be a

conftant



conftant fupply of ftrong lye, for boiling down.
This part of the bufinefs fliould be managed af-

ter the manner pradtifed in diftillerics, to have a

fucceflion of a certain number of vats ready to

work off, and furnifli every day's boiling : and

where it is pradticable, they fhould be fo arranged

that the lye may be conveyed from one vat to

the other, and from them into the kettles by a

fpout.

Whenever the lye toward the clofe of leech-

ing becomes fo weak as not to pay the expenfe of

time and fuel to boil it down, it fhould be thrown

on to another vat until it becomes taftelefs, and

receives no augmentation ofweight by the leech-

ing. The vat is then to be emptied, the falfe

bottom taken out, the whole examined and

cleanfed for ufe again.

The foregoing operation gives a folution of all

the falts of every defcription that were contained

in the wood afhes, effedually feparated from the

earthy impurities, but yet combined with the co-

louring matter. This folution is next to be boil-

ed down to the conlillence of brown fugar, to

prepare the falts for the firft calcination or fcorch-

ing, which is the fecond operation, defigned to

feparate and deftroy the colouring matter, and

convert black falts into white. This colouring

matter, known to workmen by the name of ful-

phur, fometimes improperly called the caujlic

fulphuvy or w7, has been denominated, by the moft

celebrated chemifts, tiie inflammable principle,

and

H
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and is, according to one of them, ** the material

which, with iron, forms Pruflian blue in alka-

line falto, occafions their impurity, and requires

much trouble to be perfectly feparated."f In
fad, as has been laid, it cannot be fepai'ated in

large manufadories but by fire.

SCORC PI ING.

FOR this purpoie, wlicn the (lilts arc of the

aliove confiftence, they are to be thrown vjuo .1

furnace fo conflruded, as to admit the utmoil
force of flame immediately upon the falts, while
they are expofcd to a continued current of air.

The furnaces in common ufe for fcorchin^r

and pearling, are well conftrufled ; they com-
pletely reverberate the flame on the falts, at the
fame time that they admit a continued flream of
air neceflary in this operation, which is a genuine
calcination, and cannot otherwife be performed.
In this fituation the falts are to be frequently

ftirred, that every part of them may prefent it's

furface to the two powerful agents. A ftrqng fire

may be applied, but not fo intenfe as to melt them.
Wnen the falts have this tendency, the greateft

care muft be taken to avoid it, bymoderatin<y the
fire, and by keeping the door of the furnace open,
to expofe them ftill more to the air ; for if they

^ begin

t Chemical Diftipnary, Article Pruflian Blue.
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begin to rui), it is diriiCLilt to proceed with the

operation, which, if impcrf'etlly performed, muft

diiappoint the Iwpe of the nwnufadhirer for a fuc-

ccfsful termination of the pearling procefs.

This Hrft calcination is known to be finifhed,

if the falts, when wet or difiblvcd, have lofl the

Itrong difagrecable fmell of b' rk lye, as well as

the colour, which is now changed for white.

To SEPARATE Neutral Salts.

THE next operation is, to wafli away the co-

louring matter that has been fcparated, though

not completely dellroyed by fcorching, and to

Icparnte the neutral falts.

Thefe objects are very conveniently effefled at

one and the fame time, fimply by folution, in

fuch a quantity of boiling water as will take up

the alkaline falts, but whea cold will not held

the neutral falts in folution. This point is at-

tained fufficiently accurate for this manufa6lure,

and depends on the different degrees of folubility of

different falts.* . When

* several kinds of neutral falts ai-e found witli the alkaline fall

Vcclicd from wood aflies ; they vary in their quantity and proportion

fiom a variety of circumftanccs, according to the kind of wood they

are made from, and the (late of it when burned. From old dry per-

ifliing wood, the neutral falts are in great abundance : If the wood

har. long been foaking in fea water, uncommon quantities of marine,

or fca fait, will be found. Water from wells and fprings dilTolves

different falts it meets with in its palFuige through the earth, and when

made ufe of inflead of rain or river water, it increafes the neutral

falts,

H
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When Hilts produced from good found wood

are fairly made, without any dcfigned adultera-

tion, a folution of them that will weigh a very

little more than one ouarter heavier than the

fame meafure of pure rain water, when drawn

into a receiver, where it muft he at reft until

cold, will depofit the neutral (alts in chryflals

round it ; and while this is taking place, if the

falts have been well fcorched, the remaining co-

louring matter, and all fediment, will be found

to have fubfided at the bottom of the receiver.

Here it cannot be ^oo flrongly imprcfled on

the workman to avoid every thing that will in

the lead degree difturb the fedimeivt. It is an

objedt fo important to be attended to, that it

cannot be amifs to repeat the injunction on

this head, that he ought never to take this lye

from the receiver by pumping or dipping. He
will ever be apt to dip too near, and the fmallcft

quantity

falls, and fomctimes diminifiies not only ilic proportion, but the

abfolutc quantity of alkaline falts already obtaiiicd in the Avood afli-

cs. Thofc acquainted with the nature of falts readily perceive how

this muft happen, when a neutral fait, with an earthy bafis, is difToIv-

ed in an alkaline lye. The earthy part of the neutral fult is drop-

pcd and exchanged for a portion of the alkaline fait taken up to form

a new nautral fait.

This icffens the quantity of alkaline fait by as much as is taken up

to form the new combination, ajid in exchange for it is added the

earthy impurity, while, although the kind of neutral fait is dif-

ferent, the quantity remains the fame. On a fair calculation, tlufi

will be found to caufe no trivial d,edu6iion from the real quantity of

alkali which might be obtained from the fame wood afhcs if pure ra:i*

Water was ufed. On an average five hundred bufhcls of v.ood aflies

are drciii;bied and leeched for a finglc ton cf Pet or Pearl Afi*.
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quantity of fedimcnt raifcd, will diffufe through

the whole luch a dull white appearance, more or

IcCs inclining to grey, as induces a fufpicion in

the pa. chafers of Pearl Alh, particularly on the

othei» tide of the water, of a mixture of lime,

which fufpicion has depreciated great quantities

of adies otherwife good.

This is eafily avoided, hy drawing off the white

lye from a faucet placed above the fedimcnt, as

defcribcd under the head of leeching. •( •

It cannot be objected to the above mode of

f.:parating the neutral falts, that fome fmall por-
'

tioiis of the alkaline fait will be thrown down

with them ; beraufe, wafliingthe cryftals of neu-

tral falts in cold water, not fufficieot in quantity

to diiTolve them, will diflblve the remaining alka-

line fait, which, with the fedimcnt, may be thrown

on to one of the vats for a new procefs. By

the above mode may be drawn off into the ket-

tles, nicely cleaned to receive it, a pure white lye,

to be boiled again down to falts for the finifhing

operation, which is thefecond calcination, called

pearling.

PEARLING.
I F fcorching has been well performed, tlie

pearling operation is made eafy 3 being little more

than drying the white falts in the pearling oven

or furnace, with a moderate clear flame. It is

an
»

,
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an operation fiinilar to Icorchin^';, but docs not

require the fame force of fire ; the lalts having

been prcvioufly freed from their impurity. V^y^hcii

boiled to the confidence of falts, they arc to be

thrown into the pearling furnace, and continued

under this laft operation in the manner they

were fcorched, until they are pcrfedly whitened,

and found to he of the dcfcription of the firfl

fort of Pearl Afh.

It is to be again noticed, that as fome falts are

found more tender than others (i. e.) more difpof-

ed to melt, they require more particular care

and attention to moderate the fire and increafc

their expofure to the air.

There is another mode of pearling much prac-

tifed of late, which will be found exxeptionable,

whenever the requifites for this operation are tak-

en into confideration. It has already been ob-

lerved that pearling is a genuine calcination ;

and, that a continued ftream of air is fo necelTary

in the operation, that it cannot otherwife be per-

formed. It is evident that this cannot well be

had in the bottom of a deep kettle ; for, when

heated, the air is expelled from it. A broad or

fhallow pan would anfwer better ; but nojcon-

trivance can exceed the furnace that will throw

a clear flame diredly upon the falts.

Beflde that it is impradicable to expofe the

falts to fuch currents of freili air in the kettle

as in the furnace j it is obvious, that when the

fire under the kettles is likely to be raifed too

high,

i'^.
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higi), by tlic time tlic operator is apprized of it,

it is often too late to ihcvciU the milbhicf it inufl

occalion, on nccountofllic continuing licatof ihc

iron. I'h^rcfoic, the lalt^, for want of futllcicnt

cxpofurc to the air, and by reafon of too great

heat, liavc not imbibed their portion of the aerial

arid, and arc thereby rendered cauflic, and more

(lifpofed to melt.

Hence ibc rcalbn, tliat, although two or three

manufacturers, by extraordinary care and cau-

tion, have produced Pearl A flics of the firfl fort

in this mode ; yet, in this way, great quantities

have been IVnt to market imperlcMiily pearled ;

much of it fine, not well dried, heavy, and like

meal of a yellow tinge ; while the lumps begin-

ning to melt, are externally hardened, and of the

(amc or a green iih hue.

Thecaufticity of this kind of aflies gives it an

appearance of greater flrength. But this pro-

perty cannot be a recommendation of it, v,'hilc

thofe v»'ho life it for nicer purpofes, where the

;?;//^ alkali, or flrftfort of Pearl A{h, is required,

find it too corrofivc, or fliarp, for their work.

This kind of kcttled aflies is in difrepute in

the London market ; and on account of its cor-

rofivc quality, is fometimes fufpedcd of being

heated with lime. This fufpicion, however,

mud be groundlcfs ; for, did the manufafturcr

attempt to u{q quicklime in /:eftlhig ^{hcSf it

would inevitably melt the fait.

To
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To finidi the obll-rvations on the manuFadiirc

of Pearl Afli little remains to be flud, except

what relates to putting it up or packing it foi*

the market. Ncatncis in this part of the bufi-

ncfs quickens tlic file, and often cnliancca the

price of the article, above the dificrcncc macic in

its intrinfic value. Tlic eye of the purchnfcr,

particularly in the London market, is prejudiced,

beyond what is commonly imagined, even againfl

good adies when not Hicwn to the bell advan-

tage.*

If Pearl Adi is tight packed, the lumps are

broken, and it is made fine : It is true tlic pro-

perty of it is in no degree altered ; it is equally

as good for every pofTible ufe as though it were

in large lumps, fmoothed by rolling loofely in

the calk ; yet it does not meet with the fame ap-

probation, and has been frequently complained

of.

A want of neatnefs, which proves an cilcntial

injury to Pearl Afh, is frequently occafioncd by

a mixture of fcorched falts : it is impra6licablc

to feparate them when repacking, efpecially if

the Pearl Afli has been pounded almoft to pow-
der, to crowd the greatefl poflible quantity into

a cafk. This impurity is too often in fuch pro-

portion as, to denominate the Pearl Afli fecond

;.... fort.

• A letter lately received from a houfe In London that perhaps

deals as largely in afhes as a:iy one houfe in Europe, contains tJj«

following obfervation. " Small afhes, however pure, will not recom«

i4i«nd ihsrafelvcs in England like bold adicb of % good colour."
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fort. To prevent it altogether, it is found moft

convenient and bcft to ufe feparate furnaces ; one

for fcorching, another for pearling. Where the

bufinefs is not fufficiently extenlive to afford the

expenfe of two, the fingle furnace, after it has

been ufed for fcorching, fhould be moft atten-

tively examined, and thoroughly cleanfed of all

rem-ains of fcorched falts. The hearth alfo

(hould be noticed, and repaired if ncceffary, that

there may be no pieces crumbled from the bricks

of the furnace found amongft the Pearl Afli.*

' v'i - i>y

* Sometime in the courfe of the laft feafon, amongft fix or fevcn

cafks of Pearl Afli fent to the Infpeftion Store, one of them wat

marked fecond fort ; becaufe, with the Pearl Alh, there were fmall

pieces of brick and.moriar that had crumbled from the infide of the

furnace, inferfperfed throughout the cafk, Theperfonwho brought

it, alledged that the Pearl Afh being very good, fo trifling and acci-

dental a mixture could not materially injure it for ufe ; therefore the

fecond fort brand would deoreciate the value of the Pearl Alh, and

not the few foreign fubflauces found with it.>, The owner and the

Infpetior, as is very common, differed in opinion, and the Pearl Afli

paJTed as fecond fort.
"

A workman from the g'.afs houfe came to the ftore, examined for

himfelf, and.liked the appearance of this Pearl Aih, and it was pur-

chafed for that manufaftory.

When the melted compofition, wherein this was an ingredient,

was to be blown into plates of glafs, it was fnapped in pieces by the

brick, before the plates could be formed. By which mifchief the

blaft was loft, and the proprietors, from this fingle caft of Pearl Afli,

in one evening fuftained an injury to the amount of between 30 and

40 dollars.

I



BY a different proccfs the fame alkaline fait is

obtained in a cauftic ftate, and is called

•f). POT ASH.
IF the eiTcntial difference between Psarl and

Pot Afhes is the comparative mildnefs of the

one, and the caujlicity of the other 5 and if the

mildnefs of the alkali in Pearl A(h depends oa

its combination with the aerial acid (a principle

it abforbs from the common air, or from hard

water ufcd in the manufadture of Pearl Afh) wc

are at once prcfented with a key to that myfiery

whereby good Pot Afh can always be made.

Prevent as much as poffible the combination

©f this aerial principle with the alkaline fait,

while paffing through the different operations, to

free it from its impurities : deprive it of what

it unavoidably catches, and the procefs mufl be

fuccefsfal.

To prevent then this combination, the wood

afhes, or the falts from them, fhould not be

expofed to the upen air ; for although the

free admiffion of air is requifite In calcination,

as has been infifled on throughout the pearling

procefs J
the exclufion of it in fufion, facilitates

that operation ; and melting down, as it is termed,

is well known mvariably to fucceed better the

lefs the external air is admitted. The only rea-

fon why alkaline falts *liould be melted into

Pot Afh, is, that by the force of fo flrong a fire,

D the
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the aerial acid may be expelled, that the alkaline

fait may prefent as fmall a furface to the air at

pofTible, and thereby retain its remarkable caufli-

city.

This remarkable property is greatly irtcreafcd

by the ufe of quicklime, which property alfoin-

creafes the fiifibility of the alkaline fait, or to
difpofition to melt ; therefore to deprive the al-

kaline falts of the aerial acid which they had im-

bibed from the air, or from the hard water ufed

to diffolve them, quicklime may be uied, not

only without injury to the Pot Afh, but with ad-»

vantage.

There is no fubftance in nature known to

pofTefs fo great a (hare of the aerial acid in its

compofition as that which makes the beft of

quicklime. This aerial principle being expel-

led from limejione by fire, in the manufadura

of quicklime, it becomes a caujiic fubftance*

ever ready to regain its natural ftate ; and it will

moft greedily abforb what i" has been fo violently

deprived of, whenever circumftances favour it.

Prefent alkaline falts in a mild ftate to quick-

lime, and in proportion as they poffefs this aerial

principle, it will be reftored to the quicklime^

which will thereby become mild, or flacked^

leaving the alkaline falts pofleffed of their original

cauftic property.

The foregoing principle admitted, dire6lS' to

the proper ufe of lime» and fhews that after tt hat

*-*- V. thus

m
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thus adtcd on the alkaline falts, it fcrves only as

a ftraincr, and therefore the lye ought to be as

carefully drawn from it, as from any other earthy

impurity. It alfo (hews the advantage that v/ill

risfult by excluding the air as far as pradi-

cable> from the wood aflies defigned for this ma-

nilfaCture, from the lyc, dnd the falts, through

cvfcry operation of the following

PROCESS, for the MANUFACTURE of

POT ASH.

THE firft operation confifts in leeching^ as

for Pearl A(h.

This has been Co particularly treated of, that

a repetition would be ufelefs, although the mofl

mirtut^ attentioh to every circutnftance there no-

ticed, is indifpenfiblc. A difference too, to be

obferved, is, that here unflackcd lime may be ufed.

The ftraw upon the falfe bottom of the vat is t^

be covered firft with wood afhes, then as much
unflacked lime is to be thrbwn over it, as, when
flacked, will make a layer of three or four inches;

that the lye paffing through may not only be

ftrained, but that it may acquire a more cauftic

quality. An additional quantity of lime may
fometimes be requifite to be thrown into any

part of the vat with the wood afhes, when they

have been rendered more mild than ufaal, by

long expofure to the air.

When
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When the lye is leeched and fettled, it is to be

drawn off into the kettles, and boiled down, for

The Separation of Neutral Salts.

THE boiling is to be continued until a fcum is

obferved to colledl on the furface of the lye, or,

until it will weigh a little more than one quar-

ter heavier than pure rain water. It is then to

be taken from the kettles into a receiver, where

it is to be again fettled by throwintj into it another

quantity of lime, unflacked,* to increafe its cauf-

ticity. The
* Here an enquiry prefcnts itfelf that may be thought to dcferve

more particular difcuffion. How much quicklime is to be ufcd in

a given quantity of lye ? No explicit anfwer can be given to this

queftion. No definite quantity can be determined on for different

parcels of lye, which already, without the addition of lime, poflef:^

different degrees of caufticity. (e. g.) From wood afhes recently

burned, immediately taken from under a furnace before they are cold,

and carefully leeched with pure rain or river water j or, if eai!/ in

the feafon, even with good fpring water, no quicklime will be requi-

fitc. The faks have not been expofed to abforb the aerial acid,

they will therefore be fufTiciently cauftic, and v/il', melt like oil.

Take wood alhes of the fame defcription, that have been expofed to

the air for months together, let them be leeched in the common
mode, with water from the fame fpring in autumn, when it runs low

and becomes hard ; the falls will have abforbed fo much of the

ferial principle from the air, and from the water ; that unlcfs quick-

lime be ufed to abfofb it from the lye again, they will prove extreme-

ly hard to melt.

A fimple experiment will fliew the difference between the two l};cs,

and tends to eflablifh the principle, that the ftate of the laft lye de-

pends on the aerial acid. To a glafs of it, pour by degrees a little

fharp vinegar or other acid, and it will immediately be thrown into a

violent ftate of effervefcence, caufcd by the fudden expulfion of air

the alkali has abforbed, which muft give place to the new union

v^ith a flrdn|Ter acid, But if the alkali is completely cauftic, nofuch

effervefcence



The receiver is to be covered, where the lye

fhould reft until it is cold, when it is to be drawn

off as carefully from a faucet placed above the

fedimenty as dire(fled for the white lye, defigned

for Pearl Afh. In this way the neutral falts and

all fediment will be left in the receiver, and the

lye prepared for the laft boiling. For this, the

utenfils, the kettles, and t.ery thing about them,

ihould be very clean, that no impurity fall into

the lye. After it is drawn off and conveyed

again into the kettles, they fhould be covered

until the lye begins to boil, that it may not lofe

of its caufticity. The covers may then be taken

off, to favour its evaporation. When dried down
to falts, the fire is gradually to be raifed i

the

kettles again covered for

Melting.
IF the precautions recommended Have been

duly attended to, this operation, often tedious

and expenfive, haaarding the lofs of kettles, and

perplexing the workmen, becomes at all times

eafy and expeditious, and melting down termi-

nates the procefs to the complete iatisfadion of

the operator. For by the time the alkaline fait

is well melted,,the laft impurity, the black co-

louring matter is deftroyed -, but, if the alkaline

fait

cffervefcfncc Is fcen Immediately on the mixture of an acid ; there is

no air to be expelled, and the union of the acid with the alkali qui-

etly takes place.

When then a violent eiFcrvefccncc fuddenly commences on the

mixture of an acid with the alkali, <]ui(;k4imc may be adclcd to the

lye wiih advantage.

i\
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fait is not cauftic, by being kept or freed from

the aerial acid, and the neutral falts have not

been feparatcd ; it is extremely hard to melt. And
the bl?ck colouring matter* is fo ftrongly united

to it, that if after a tedious length of time with

cxceHlve fire, it is melted without breaking the

kettles, the Pot Afli will be found red and foul,

although the lye has been leeched and fettled ia

the mofl careful manner.

Dr. Lewis, one of themoft eminent of mo-

dern chemifts, in his valuable little trca-

tife on Pot Afh, obferves, when treating of

the mixture of fea fait with American aihes,

that ** as almoft all the common forts of fea fait

participate of the bittern of fea water, the com-

bination of the vitriolic acid of that fait with the

,

inflairimable matter during fufion is probably the

origin of the fulphureous taint ;'*
(/. e. the black

colouring matter) ** in Pot Afh." If this isr

true, we arc taught to explain the efFedl that all

other neutral falts, as well as fea fait, have on

Pot
* This colourlnjf matter lias been irtipropcrly called the caufiic

fulphur, and the caujlic oil, from a- conjcfture that it- was the caul.

(ifcaujlicity. This errour probably was fuggefted by obferving that

blark falls oftentimes retained a confiderable degree of cauftic (harp'

refs, which they lofe at the fame time the colouring matter was de-

ftroyed by calcination. However refpeSable the authorities are
'

thH formerly held this opinion, it is now a faft well eftabliihed,

> . t the caujlicity of the alkaline fall does not rcfide in the jn-
,

; mable principle (i. e. in the black colouring matter), buuha:
it IS really diminilhed in proportion as the inflammable principle

,

abounds.

Neither has this colouring matter the properties of an oil-»if

it had, it vrtwld invariably fcym foapby its urion with the alkali.

^A
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Pot A(h ; for all other neutral falts found with

the alkaline in wood a(hes, are combinations of

the vitriolic acid with different bafcs ; therefore,

the fame effedt is to be expedled from the vitrio-

lic acid in their combination, as from the fame

acid combined in the bittern of fea water.

Again, if hard water has been made ufe of ia-

Aead of foft, it has a fimilar effedt on the Pot

Afli ; the falts are very hard to melt, and the

black colouring matter remains ; and it becomes

almoft impoflible by the common mode of man-

ufacturing to deftroy it.

Water is made hard, not only by neutral

falts, but by the aerial acid.*

• Well and fpring water, although at fometimes

fulEciently foft and pure, when the fprings are

low, become hard by this> impregnation.

.L Hereisdifclofed the myfferious caufcr ofPot Afli

falts melting eafier in the fpring and the fore part

of fummer, when the whole earth is filled with

water, than at the clofe of the feafon, when it ia

piuch exhauf^, and the fprings run low. At

this latter feafoa mofl fpring water is hard, and

it is generally faid to be impoflible to make good

Pot AOi. Although rain or river water is al-

ways to be preferred where it can be had, efpecial-

ly at the feafon when it is thought impra«Sticable

to make good Pot Afh : Yfct, indifputablc experi-

Inents have* proved, and mufl: convince all who
make'

^ * Tte gj^ji ;vhJJcK'Walrr»;frcquontijr contain,

ihc hardnefs of water, Chemic, Dictionary,

w'aticr.

is anothn^ caufe of

Note to the aiticl«
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make thcrh fairly, that, according to the forego-

ing theory, even lye made with fpring water may
be fo deprived of neutral falts and the aerial acid,

as that Pot A(h of a fuperior quality may eafily

be made, at any and every feafon of the year. ?

If this is well underftood, the workman will

no longer be aftoniflied that his Pot A(h has

fometimes proved bad j although, as he fuppof-

cd, he had ufed the fame method to cleanfe it,

(i* e. he had leeched, fettled, and drawn the lye from

all earthy impurity in the fame manner) as when
it turned out good. He will hereafter regard the

neutral falts as an impurity, and attend particularly

to their feparation, while through the whole

proccfs he flrives to prevent the union of the

aerial acid with the alkaline falts, or carefully de-

prives them of it when unavoidably combined.

This done, melting down will foon be efFedted,

by gradually raifmg. the fire until a red heat is

produced. Except w.heu there is occadon to ex-

amine the melting mafs, or to ftir ; it together

with a ladle, it (hould be kept covered, increafing

the fire until it becomes an uniform thin fluid.

Iron kettles for coolers are now to be made ready,

by heating them at the mouth of the furnace. A
little tallow may be lightly rubbed over the in-

fide furface of them, to prevent too flrong an ad-

hefion of the Pot A(h to the iron, which fome-

times happens and is troublefome. The furnace

is to be well tended with a continual fup-

ply of dry fuel to keep up a very brifk fire, to-

ward

M.



ward the clofe of the procefs. In this Aatc, the

melted fait need be continued but for a fliort time to

deftroy the inflammable principle, or black colour-

ing matter ; the dcftrudtion ofwhich may be known
by the ealy experiment of making a very ftrong fo-

lution of the Pot Afli in a cup of water, immerfing

therein a piece of filver or bright tin ; if by this,

the metal is not tarnilhed, the proccfsis finiflied;

and the Pot A(h is immediately to be dipped off

into the coolers, taking efpecial care not to fufFcr

the leafl: abatement of fire until the, kettles are
m

emptied.

When the Pot A(h becomes hard in the coolers,

and cool enough not to endanger burning the

cafk, before it has attracted moifture from the

air, it fhould be packed in dry, tight, new cafks,

that the air may not form a cruft upon its furface.

One general obfcrvation applicable ta mOil

kinds of bufincfs is peculiarly adapted to both

the preceding procefles, viz. that every opera-

tion well conduced, makes eafy and fhortens thofe

that come after, and is of fo much confequencc

to the fucceeding ones, that it is beft to repeat

it, whenever any one is interrupted.

Such management of the bufin^s, will, at

once, put an end to all well grounded complaints,

againft afhes, exported from MalTachufetts, In-

ilead of Jecoftd '2ind thirdfort, which arc a dead

lofs to the manufafturing intereft, there need not

be a fingle cafk but of an excellent quality. We
fhall no longer hear of ** mixed parcds of afh-

E es,"
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cs," fo various in their appearance, as to beget

unfavourable fufpicions of their being the gen-

uine fait. And a faithful comparifon with the ex-

ports of our fifler State, New-York, formerly our

rival in this important branch of commerce, will

ceafe to be to our difadvantage. And while there

is a market for aflies, thofe exported from Maf-

fachufetts will meet with a quick fale, and at

the higheft price. . Added to this, which is per-

haps the ftrongeft and moft perfuafive argument

for the mode of manufadturing on the principles

here advanced ; experience will prove it lefs trou-

blefome, more expeditious, and lefs expenfive, than

to manufadlure fuch afhes as turn out of inferiour

quality, and are denominated fecond and third

forts.

EXPERIMENTAL
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EXPERIMENTAL ASSAY of ASHES.

T. ....
HE feveral operations to free afhes from

impurity, point to ** the more efFedual in-

fpedion of the fame ;** whereby the quality of

iny parcel may be more fully afcertaincd.

Afolution of Afhes in rain water will determine

what proportion of fediment, or indiflbluble foul

earth, is inveloped with the fait. By filtering

it through loofe wrapping paper, what remains

on the filtering paper may be accurately weighed ;

il will alfo (hew the black colouring matter of

red Pot Arti floating in the folution, like a mix-

ture of lampblack. The weight of this impu-

rity being comparatively nothing, the degree of

fou'lnefs is judged of by the deepnefs of the dye.

Except fea fait, the neutral falts are eafily dif-

covered by the ready method praftifed by Mr,
Blodget : It is to diflblve as much afhes as can be

taken up in a tumbler of boiling rain water, and to

cool it fuddenly by immerfing the tumbler intc cold

water. The neutral falts will haflily fhoot, and

form an apparent congelation. Sea fait, not be-

ing obedient to the faiiie law, but being equally fb-

luble in cold as in hot water, is not difcovered by

this mode ; but by flow evaporation.

Sea, or common fait, is feldom found in quan-

tity, either in Pot or Pearl Afh, unlefs added by

dcfign. A pretext is fometimes made ufe of, that

it facilitates the melting of Pot Afh. Some have

been



been induced to believe this, but they have de-

ceived thcmfflvcs ; and where melting is the on-

ly aim, a finglc fair experiment will determine

them to give up the pra<ilice, in favour ot the pru-

dent ufe of quicklime, previous to the melting

ftage of the bufincfs.

If Pot or Pearl Afh is overcharged with

neutral falts, it is fufpedted by the touch and

tafle. If inftead of the caujlic alkaline fait, any,

ether fait be mixed in Pot Afli, it will not give

that acute fenfation of heat, on handling, or to

the tafle, as the genuine fait never fails to excite ;

for all neutral fUts, except the metallic^ excite

rather the fenfation of cold than of burning heat.

The adulteration with common fait has this ef-

fect: on the Pot Afli in a remarkable degree. A
folution of Pot or Pearl Arti, containing com-

mon fait, may alfo be difcovercd by its tafle, if

compared with a folution of allies known to be

free from it : And if thele folutions are made in

fix or eight times their quantity of pure rain wa-

ter the difference will be very dif^inguifliable.

Tlie degree of adulteration may be found by eva-

porating a folution of aflies very gradually, until

the neutral, and of courfe the common fait, will

cryflalizc, while the alkaline is held in folution.

But, as the quantity of alkaline fait is the objedt

of the afTay, and not what are the different kinds of

neutral falts blended with it, in Pot or Pearl Afli

;

the peculiar properties of that faltfurnifh another

mode ©f examination that cannot deceive.

Alkaline

Ui

»



Alkaline fait is well known to poiTcfs the

flrongeft difpofition to unite with acids, to a cer-

tain point C2\\zdi Jatttration ; which totally dc-

ftroys the properties olboth, conflitiuiiig a neu-

tral fait : until fuflicient acid is added to tlic al-

kaline lalt to hring it to thin point, the alkali

predominates, and the mixture retains its alka-

line charadlcr; beyond it, the acid prevails.

A clean folution of Pot or Pearl Afli, freed

from all fediment, contains nothina; Init fait.

The (^ueftion is, what portion of the contained

fait is alkaline ? Add an acid until tlic folution

is neutralized, and mark the quantity of acid

confumcd. If neutral falts have been already

blended in the folution to be aflayed, it is plain

' it will not take up as much acid to fuurate it as

an equal weight of a folution where no nentral

fiilts are blended. Tliofe ailies tlierefore which

will take up the greatefl quantity of acid to fa-

turatc them, contain moft alkaline fait.

The point of faturation is pretty well known
by the tafte, to thofe accuflomed to compound

acids with alkalies. The four rtiarpnefs of the

one, and the corrofive heat of the other, are not

to be diflinguiflied in the fitu rated mixture, bc-

caufe they have deflroyed each other. A cefl'ation

of the effervefcence that takes place on the union

of an acid with a /////^ alkali, is the ufiial method

to determine this point. But, if the alkali is

completely caujlic no effervefccnce takes place,

for want of the JtT/^/^r/i/, that, difcharged by the

union

^



union of the mild alkali with a flrongcr acid,

occafions its efFervefcencc.

The diflindl properties of acids and alkalies in

their adtion on the blue juices of vegetablej, have

enabled chemifts to come at this point of fatura-

tion -with the greateft exadnefs.

Alkaline folutions will invariably change the

blue of vegetables to green. Acids will change

the fame blue to red,* while the neutral fait re-

fulting from a faturation of the two, produces no

alteration of colour.

Tinge a folution of alkaline fait, green, with

fome vegetable blue, add an acid until the blue

colour is recovered, and the point of faturation is

gained. If more acid is added the folution will

redden.

The infinite variety of blue flowers, in the fea-

fon of them, will fupply the blue colouring mat-

ter

1^.
n-

* Prcfeflor Bergman fays, " The general rule, namely, that blue

vegetable juices are made red by acids, and green by alkalies, is liable

to tv;o exceptions, already known, viz. lackmus is rendered more in-

teniely blue by dkalies, and indigo diffolves in vitriolic acid without

any change of colour." Vol. II, page 129.

What is faid of lackmus and indigo is undo4ibtedIy true ; ftill it

does not furnilh any exception to the general rule, when it is remem-

bered that neither of thofe fubftances is of the blue vegetable juire in

its original Hate, Lackmus is a preparation of the vegetable called

Archil, which vegetable, in its natural ftate, gives, out a red colour ;

but when bruifed, and the red juice is treated in a certain way with

iiine and volatile alkali, and evaporated to a conCitencc, it is changed

into a blue pigment called Lackmus.

Indigo is well known to be oltaincd from a vegetable, by ferment-

ation 5 and fermentation totally change* the properly of every vege-

table and animal lubflance.

^\\
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ter for this teft. But they are not always to be

hadfrefh ; ]ackmus> a preparation of archil, is re-

commended becaufe it is not fo periHiablc.—In

want of thefe, during the winter feafon, 1 acci-

dentally made ufc of the red cabbage ; a ftrong in-

fufion of it in rain water gives a good blue,- and I

fince find this vegetable recommended in prefer-

ence to all others, foi: the trial of alkalies and

acids.

It is Timply prepared by pouring boiling water

upon the red cabbage leaves, cut fmall» and let

fland until cold, when it may be poured off for

ufc.

Any acid may be made ufe of, even vinegar.

,

The marine acid, called fpirit of Tea fait, as fold

in the apothecarys' fhops will be found prefera-

olc to any other, for the purpofe.

Add to one part of fpirit of fea filt, ten parts

of rain water, and the acid will be reduced to a

fuitable flrength for the trial.

To afcertain with the utmofl prccifion the ah-

folute quantity of what is purely alkaline in any

folution of falts, requires fo minute an attention

to every variation of temperature from hot to cold j

to the different degrees of prefTure of the atmof-

phere, in damp or dry weather, and to the precife

ftiength of the acid made ufe of, as cannot be

had witl-out the afTiflance of expenfive inflru-

ments ; and would prove much too tedious and

trpublefome for common bufmei^.

ChemifU
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Chemical and philo(6phical refearches require

this accuracy in experiments, left erroneous de-

dudions lliould be made from their refults. But
it is by no means neceflary to be thus fcrupu-

loufly exad to determine the purity and confe-

quent comparative commercial value of Pot and

Pearl Afhes. This may be done with great eafe

and certainty, and with '

little apparatus. The
apparatus need confift only of a little vegetable

bkie, iwiil fome acid prepared as above—two or

three glafs tumblers, a vial that will contain four

ounces of rain water, and a fmall pair of fcales

and weights ; the weights to conform to the vial

and contained water : e, g. one weight that will

exafiiy balance or tare the empty vial—one that

will weigh precifely as much as the quantity of

rain water the vial will contain, i. e. four ounces.

The four ounce weight maybe marked 128

One two ounce do. do. 64
One ounce, '^2

One half ounce, 16

One quarter ounce, 8

One eighth, 4
One fixteenth of an ounce, 2

One thirty- fecond, i

'By thus marking them they may be denominated

carat weights.

Take then one ounce, or thirty-two carats of

fuch Pot or Pearl Afli, as having been faithfully

made from good wood aflies, is known to be of

the beft quality. Let it be pulverized, that

folution

1(
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folution may be more fpeedily made) make

the folution of it in a tumbler, in four ounces of

pure rain water.

Take alfo an ounce of the Pot or Pearl Afh to be

examined, make a like folution of it in a fecond

tumbler in the fame ijuantity of rain water.

When the folutions are complete, and the fedi-

ment of each has fubfided, pour carefully from

the firft tumbler half an ounce, or fixteen carats

by weight, of the clear folution ; add to it one

ic: fpoonful of the vegetable blue infufion

—

take by weight of the prepared acid—-add of

it gradually to the folution that has in it the

vegetable blue, and it will be found gradually to

change colour, until, by repeated addition, the

blue colour is reftored, which fhcws the point

of faturation. The laft additions fhould be

made with great caution, or too much acid will

fuddenly change the colour of the folution to a

deep red. Tq carry this teft to a point inftantly

difcernable, I have generally added the acid un-

•*'l it gave the folution the iirfl tinge or blufh of

i^ d, which although a degree beyond faturation,

is as precife a point, and cafily determined. Af-

lO" this, the remaining acid is to be carefully

weighed, and the quantity confumed in the trial

tobe;ioted.

Proceed immediately to the examination of the

folution in the fecond tumbler. Take the fam«

quantity, i, c. halfan ounce by weight. iJfc the

£M3Eie teft| s^d when, by the fame caution, under

.
' F fimilar
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fimllar circumftances, the folutlon Is brought, by
the acid, to the very firft blufh of red, weigh the

remaining acid, which will (hew the cxaifl quan-

tity confumed.

If then the fixteen carats weight of the folu-

tion of the firft tumbler, which may be called of

the flandard afhes, has taken up forty carats

weight of prepared acid ; and the fame weight

of the folution of the fecond tumbler, has taken

but thirty- fix carats to bring it to the fame point,'

it is plain, that although l .
'

c antity of fait con-

tained in each be the fame, yc , of the fait that is

valuable, i. e. the alkaline fait, there is a differ-

ence between them of ten per cent. The re-

maining faJt of the fecond afhes being of a differ-

ent kind, fhews the exiftence or mixture of

fome neutral fait that ought never to have been

blended, or fhould have been carefully feparated

in the manufacture.

Every expenfe on fuch afhes (the original price

of the flock only excepted) being the fame with

the firfl, the profit of it muft be much reduced.

In this way may be determined the compara-

tive worth not only of Pot and Pearl Afhes, but

of all Pot Afli Salts ; and the manufadurer nefcd

no longer be fubjedt to impofition in the pur-

chafe of them. A very little pradtiqc will fa-

miliarize and make eafy the trial, and it will

be found fufHciently expeditious. 'Thofcwhd

colleil: aflies at the flores in yarioas parts

©f the country, may have it in their power

to

\
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to afcertain the quality of their purchafes ;

and the exporters, if they pleafe, may deter-

mine, as well as the Infpedor, what aflies will

be moil: profitable to the confumer. The
mauufadurer likewife may always know how
his aihes ought to be received at market j

and blind indeed mud he be to his pecuniary

concerns, if ever he fuffers aflies of the thirdfort

to be fent from his works. Let him father|. if,

by accident he is unfortunate in a procefs, and

his aflies prove third fort, Iccep the advantage of

Working them over to himfelf : This will at all

times afford him greater profit than to difpofe of

them in any other way.

Well perfuaded that nothing is wanting but

the pradtice, to convince of this fadl -, may

we not expedl the time, which probably is

not far diftant, when what are now denominated

thirdfort of aflies, may not be known or heard

of in the MafTachufetts market ?

APPENDIX.
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PEARL ASH FURNACE.

XT IS not eafy to give an accurate dcfcription

of a Furnace, unlefs by reference to a plate

where it is delineated. A general idea, however,

of the Furnaces employed in the bufinefs treated

of, may not be altogether ufelefs.

A Furnace, whether for fcorching or pearling,

ihould be exadly of the fame conftruftion : It

is properly called a reiierheratory Furnace^ and

differs very little from the reverberator ^urnace

** ftid to be the invention of an Eng.ilh phyfi-

cian of the name of Wright : the ufe of which

was firft introduced in England for fmelting oref,

nbbut the end of the laft century."*

To defcribe the pearling Furnace in a more

familiar manner :—The form of the body of it

may be faid to be very much like a baker's oven,

open on one fide. The greateft extent of the

hearth is in length fix feet, in width four. The

fire place and a(h hole are on the fide of the open-

ing. The fire placj is feparated from the body

of the Furnace by a partition wall, raifed about

two or three inches from the hearth, running

along the whole length of the fide. This wall

leaves an opening of about four or five inches

above it, for the pafTagc of the flame to the body

of the Furnace. Tl. c grates to fupport the fuel

• Macquifc. icparat€

^1
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feparatc the fife place from the a(h hole, and

fliould be funk about fix or eight inches below

the level of the hearth.

Formerly the pearling Furnace was built with

a fire place on each fide ; but of late, the iirc

place on one fide is found equally to anfwcr.

The diflance of the roof on the infide of the

Furnace, from the hearth to its crown or high-

ell part, fliould not exceed fourteen or fifteen

inches.

It is ufual to have two chimneys to the body

of this Furnace ; one at the entrance, to receive

the flame and fmoke, when the door is open ;

the other oppofite to it, at the farthefl end.

This Furnace has alfo two doors ; one at the

fire place, about 12 inches wide, another at the

opening at the f^ont of its body, about 18 inches

wide, and ten high ; through which the falts are

thrown into it.

The fire is led to play throughout a well con-

ftruded Furnace, by three or four flues judiciouf-

ly difpofed around it, it the bottom of the wall^

diredly upon its hearth. Thefe openings commu-

nicating with the chimfieys, caufe a draught

which circulates the flame over every part of it.

POTASH FURNACE.
THE Furnace in ufe, for manufadturing Pot

Afh, is ofa different conflrudion. It confiils of

two large iron boilers^ or kettles, fct in brick

work.

,
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work, tb t will hold from 50 to 70 gallons, mea-
furin^^abor ' thitie feet over the top j they fliould be

vc>; thicKL at the bottom to endure the fire, and

provided with covers of plated iron. Under the

kettles is the fire place and afli hole. At

the mouth of the fire place is the door, at the

farthefi: end of it is the chimney. The grates

that feparatc the fire place Ihould be funk below

the bottom of the kettles at diftance not ex-

ceeding 14 inches ; the width of the fire place

* door fhould be about 18 inches.

It is cafy to conceive that by this confti:u(5tion,

whenever the fire is urged fo (Irongly as to pro-

duce a red heat in the kettles, and fometimes

beyond it, that the draught from the afii hole

will drive a great portion of the fire into the

chimney, and even force the flame out at the top

to a confiderable height. This is what generally

happens on melting down.

Being defirous to attend particularly, to this

operation, and aware of the inconveijience it muft

occafion, when performed in the town of Boflon,

where every blaze, out at the t©p of a chimney,

•xcites an alarm, and fubjedts the proprietor of

it to an ex{)enfi!ve penalty^ I applied to Mr. Heath,

an intelligent artifi;, an inhabitant of the town, to

viry the conilcuClion of the Pot A(h Furnace fo

as to obviate this difiiculty. He ^as effedbed
^

*the purpofc completely. Inftead of carrying out

the chimney from the fartheft end of the fire

place, he there left a fuflicient vacancy beyond the

kettles.

V'i

^1 jm-
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kettles, for the fire to pafs up to the flues, which

he opened, one on each fide the kettles, to return the

flame round them toward the mouth of the Fur«

nace, and conduct it into the chimney raifed direct-

ly over the door.

This improvement lefTcns the confumptioa ot

fuel, for by it, the fame fire is brought to -eft t

fecond time on the kettles, is nearly expended

round them, and not wafted in the chimney, .

POSTSCRIPT.
IT would be injitilicc to the reinarks on the fubjefl of Pot and Petrf

Aflics, not to notice an advertifement which appeared in the Gatette of
- the United States, publiflied Juljr laft, at Philadelphia, and Ggiwl

Samuel Hopkins.

It is there a(rerte4 as an advantage ariftng from Mr. Hopkins^
Viethod of manufa£luring Pearl Aih, that *' by calcining tlie aflies be»

fore the leys are drawn from them, we obtain as great a quantity, it

leaA of Pearl Aflies, as of common black falts ;" and Mr.Hopkins add%
** Pearl Aflies generally fells, when at market £^50 per ton. Tlie hig^

eft price for black falts is £'25 per ton, and if converted into Peail

AOies, it requires as much more labour and fuel as in the firftin*

f.ance, and a lols from tWenty-five to thirty per cent.'* Coali

this be realized, lucrative indeed would be the buGneis. BuC

if it (hould turnout that fpurious aOies are the produQ of his fuppole^

improvement ; that they are the alkal^e fait confounded with a vam
cty of neutral falts, and > greater portion of earth than are found im

Pearl Afii manufactured after the ufnal mode ; although fo bleached b/

the action of the fire and air, as to give it the appearance ofgood ** Peai4

Aflies'of a very fine white colour;" yet when accurately analyaed, eves

the 25 or 3c per cent, fuppofed to be faved in the weight of the Pearl

Aih, may difcover itfelf to be flili the earthy and fJine impurity, al*^

though deprived of colouring matter by calcination.

If this is the refult of Mr. Hopkins's method, it will no(be deeaio

cd prcfumptuous to call in queftion his mode of manufacturing, althougH

fan£lioned by a patent, and recommended by the opinion of fome of the

noft celebrated ciufa£i<rs in^sUnited Statea—'chara£lersjufllycelebra^-

~»-^ . •^^
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•i for iheHr diainguilheJ eminence in fdencc* In this infiance, how*

«ycr,tbey appear compUiCinily to have (MctihcdtoMr.Hopkint'j de-

fnition, where he fay«, "Blact falu are made by ^oilingduwntheley^

irom common wood aftirj, until Uiey are perfectly dry i" and " Pot

Albes are nude by mehing the black falii in a very Arong fire, and lad-

ing it out into coolen ;" without the leaft intimation that from the

dkaline fait all others are to be feparatcd, to make the heji of a(bcs :—
Jk>r, is the alkali alone ii the excellence of Pot or Pearl AOi. In-

4tfed fdyae have vainly ^imagined that by Mr. Uopkins's method of

unufa£turinr^ an'a£\ual tranfmutation of 25 or 30 |«r cent. \i effeA-

•d, and that the faline impurities are converted into j*enuinc alkaline fait.

The gentlemen refecred to, who gave Mr. Hopkins their certifi-

cate, could not entertain fuch an opinion ; for, although <arraf is alka-

lised by fire, and nitre by the peculiar inflammability of its acid,

when burned, leaves its alkaline bafis uncombined, yet the ftrongeli

fife of a gla& houfe has never effe£kd the feparation of the vitri-

olic acid firom ks alkaline bafis in vitriolated tartar, or the marine acid

ffirom the mineral alkali iu fea fait. By force of fire they may both

be melted, and perhaps c%'aporated ; but when diffolved, or condenfed,

they are found the fame, and may again be chrydalized. No chem*

ical faP It i>etter known, or more thoroughly e^abliihed, than that the

union of acids an^ alkalies in neut/al falls, is too Arong to be in the leaft

cffeQcd by any fort of earth yet knowQ ; therefore it is not to be

cxpeAed that either the acid of neutral (alts will be diflipated|

or any new combination vrlU take place in conf«<]uen^ of cal-

cining them with the earth %.
^ Vjrood afhes. "^^

Mr. Hopkins alfo fays, that " Pot Aflies made from calcined afhes

Are allowT J to be much fuperior ti4thofe made in the common mode."

However fair the Pot Afh may be made to appear by the previous

olclnation, unlefs the neutral falts have been feparated, it cannot be

equally as good as that which is properly made, becaufe it does not con-

Uin the fame proportion of alkaline fait.

. There cannot be a more decifiv* teA.to evidence this, than to take 1

% fpeciaien of each, and with the fame ingredients, under fimilar nun*.

.

•gement, to afcertain the quaotity of foap they feverally produce.

. * Dmvid Kitttnbwfit Btnjama Ru/b, Jamtt HMtMnfiit^BtHJamiM Smjf^

Ct/^Wifitrtjun. Mud John Ptmin^lom, ..i
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